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N. C. WAR CLAIMS j LYNCHINGBERTILLION'S FOLLY AROUND AND ABOUT

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

AN ILLUSTRATION.

Superintendent Mebane Has a Letter to
Use as An Example.

At Warrenton today there will be a
big educational rally. Prof. J. Y. Joy-nc- r,

of Greensboro, is conducting a

teachers' institute there. State Su-

perintendent Mebane will make a talk
today.

The latter yesterday received a letter
from a school committeeman in a
western county, which contains no less
than 25 errors. Yesterday Mr. Mebane
said: "I will use it tomorrow as an
illustration of the need of properly qual-
ified school officials. I feel sorry for

ANARCHY PREVAILS ON LUZON

The Americans Occupy a Very Small
Area In the Philippines.

London, Aug. 25. Labuan correspond-
ent at Peuter cables that reliable news
has been received direct from Manila
o the effect that an indescribable state

of anarchy prevails on the Island of
Luzon. The Americans occupy a radios
of fifteen miles around Manila and nine
uNes around Ilailo and small radios
around Cebu. The remainder of the
country is in tha hands of the Filipinos.

It is reported that the Fillpinoa mur-
dered the crew of the steamship "Satnr-rus.- "

Washington, Aug. Otis
cables that the transport Ohio haa ar-
rived with no casualties-an- d five sick
since she left Honolulu.

IRON AND STEEL ITEMS.

Notes Concerning Furnaces and Mills
Throughout the Country.

The activity in iron and steel con-

tinues without abatement, and a num-

ber of companies ha- - under considera-
tion the starting up of some long idle
furnaces and mills. Meanwhile, work
is increasing, wages are being advanced
and new enterprises are multiplying,
showing thnt things are in a healthy
condition.

No. 'I furnace of the Alleatowu Roll-
ing Mills, at Allentown, Pa., which had
been idle since 1894, was recently put
in blast.

Vanderbilt Furnace, at Birmingham,
Ala., formerly operated by the Spathite
Iron Company, is now being repaired
by the Tutwiler Coal, Coke and Iron
Company. It will be ready for blast be-

fore the close of the present month,
and will have a weekly capacity of
about 000 tons of pig iron. The stack
bus not been operated since 1892.

Eliza Furnace, of Laughlin & Co.,
ut Pittsburg, Pa., which has been en-

tirely rebuilt, will soon be put In op-

eration. It will have a daily capacity
of 000 tons.

The Durham Iron Works of Cooper
& Hewitt, at Riegelsville, Pa., which
have been idle since 1892, are expected
to be soon put in operation.

The plant of the Brown Bonne.ll Iron
Company, at Youngstown, O., is run-
ning full in all departments.

The Carbon Steel Company, of Pitts-
burg, Ph., is working on an order re-

ceived from the United States Govern-
ment for 100 tons of protective
deck plates, to lie used for repair pur-
poses on naval vessels at the San Fran-
cisco yards.

The Champion Iron and Steel Compa-
ny, of Muskegon, Mich., is building a
tinplate plant in connection with its bar
mills. It will be ready for operation in

about three months.
The La Belle Iron Works, at Wheel-

ing. W, Va., are being operated full
time in all departments.

The Carbon Steel Company, of
Pittsburg, Pa., is working on an order
received from the United States Gov-

ernment for 100 tons of pro-

tective deck plates, to be used for re-

pair purposes on naval vessels at the
San Francisco yards.

The Champion Iron and Steel Com-
pany, of Muskegon, Mich., is building
a tinplate plaut in connection with its
bar mills. It will be ready for opera-

tion in about three months.
The La Belle Iron Works, at Wheel-

ing. W. Va., are being operated full
time in all departments.

The Virginia Iron, Coal and Coke
Company, of Bristol, Tenn., is making
nraugements to put in operations the
basic open-hea- steel plant at Middles-boroug-

Ky., formerly owned by the
Watts Steel and Iron Syndicate, Limit-

ed.
The capacity of the Viaduct Iron

Works, nt Coatsville, Pa., is to l.c
doubled.

The Lickdalc Iron Works, at Lick-dal-

Pa., which have been idle for a
i) ii in r of years, will be put in opera-

tion about the first of September. The
works contain two Besse-

mer steel converters and one 24-in-

blooming mill. When last running
they produced soft steel billets for
boiler, tank, shovel, rail plate and mis-

cellaneous purposes. Their annual ca-

pacity was about 20.000 gross tons. The
new management will double the old
capacity.

A COMMON NUI8AN0B.':'

Mr. Editor: Baleig V the only city
so far as heard from which has the
invidious and unique distinction of bar-
ing within its midst a set of white and
negro boy "hoodlums" who are not able
to buy even a spoke in a second-han- d

bicycle, but who persist in crying "Ice!
Ice! Ice!" at persons who ride wheels
which are not of the '99 model. A
great many of the aforesaid
"hoodlums" not only cry "Ice wagon"
at '90 and '97 models, but also at per-
sons riding '99 wheels. It is getting
to be a common nuisance, and should
be a subject for the next meeting of
the Board of Aldermen, in order to
prevent serious damage to some of tie
young Americans who insult gentlemen
daily by their senseless jargon. If a
person were to chabtise one of the

insolent "small fry" he would be hauled
up before the mayor and made to pay a
fine, and hence the action of the "brats"
who keep up their continuous howl of
"ice, ice," at persons who are able to
ride even a last year's wheel, when they
(the howlers) are not able to ride any
wheel at all, except to "wheel a bar- -
row" WHEELMAN.

ARMLESS BRIDES.

A woman without arms has been mar-
ried at Christchurch, New Zealand. The
ring was placed upon the fourth toe of
her left foot. A similar marriage to
this was performed at St, James'
church, Bury St. Edmunds, England,
in 1832.

FEMININE FAILING.

Probably every woman wishes her
nose was e.thet bigger or littler. Le-
banon Journal. liJS
WITHOUT HAMMER OR TRIGGER

A new triggerless and ihanunerless
gun that has been invented by a man-name- d

Thompson, of Birmingham, Eng.,
if it fulfills all that is expected of it
should become popular. Instead of pull-
ing a trigger one presses a button. The
mechanism of the lock is of the ordi-

nary hanuuerless character and is work-

ed by a button, which is fitted in the
small part of the stock, protected by
a light guard similar to those used for
hammerless guns. There is only one
button for a double-barrele- d gun, and
by an ingenious arangement it can be
worked to fire both barrels right and
left, or left and right, as the case may
he. The idea of replacing the trigger
by a button is not original, bnt H

seems that no one has been able to
carry it out practically heretofore.

OH! CRAFTY MAN!

Mr. Stubb "Maria, dear, you needn't
wait for me tonight."

Mrs. Stubbs "But what will yon do
for a light, John?"

Mr. Stubb "Oh, I'll just take a piece
of your bread in my pocket. That's
light enough for anybody."

And she was so pleased that she
obeyed him to Mtet--

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Three Hours Trying to Show

Dreyfus Wrote Bordereaux

THE AUDIENCE ROARED

Took Five Mea to Brinf in Bertillloa'a

Charts Rowland Strong an

(be Stand -- de Clam Un-

able to Attend.

Reunes, Aug. 25. De Clam did not

(ratify atthe Dreyfus court martial.
The certifies ten of two doctors were
presented stating that it wan Impossible

for him to appear.
Lnborl wished for two well known

doctors to examine his condition. Jouast
refused this.

ltowlnnd Strong, the Paris corre-

spondent of the Loudon Observer, testi-

fied that he paid twenty-liv- e hundred
dollars for Esterhaay's confession.

Mr. Gobert, a handwriting expert,
swore that Esterhazy, not Dreyfus,
wrote the bordereaux.

Bcrtillion. an expert, took three hours
in trying to explain his system for in-

fallibly determining thn Dreyfus wrote
the bordereaux, but he failed to make
it clear to anybody. He then under-

took to make a copy after his rules.

'Hie result caused Jouast to shrug his

shoulders. Bertillion apologized for his

failure, and said that he was badly

placed.

ltcrlillion's paraphernalia was very

portentous. The audience roared as a

sergeant and four soldiers staggered in

with his diagrams, maps, charts and
satchels.

Correspondent Strong swore that
confessed to him that lie wrote

the bordereaux.

RIOTIXO.

Paris, Aug. 25. Serious rioting be-

tween "the revolutionists and
occurred Inst night nt Rue

Lafayette, a suburb of St. Denis.

Twelve were badly injured- - and many

arrests followed.

HH AFTER DISREGARDS PRO- -

TEST.'

Seattle, Aug. 25. The transport "St.
Paul" is scheduled 'to sail at noon with
seven hundred and fifty of the third
cavalry. General Shnfter disregarded
the protests of the men against the in-

capacity of the transport

FARMERS' INSTITUTE AT TAR-BOR-

A big fanners' institute will be held

at Tarboro on Thursday and Friday,
September 14 and 15th under the aus-

pices of the Progressive Association of
Edgecouibc. Commissioner Patterson

and others will address the meetings.
Those who attend the institute will b"

entertained by the Edgecombe Club in

their rooms in the new Howard build-

ing.

AT PULLEN PARK TONIGHT.

The Raleigh Electric Stars will give

another vaudeville performance at Pul-le- n

Park tonight. They promise to give

ln entire change of proframme with
the exception of it he wire walking and
bar acting. A good crowd was out last
night to witness their performance.

TO PHILADELPHIA I J) REGAL
STYLE.

Are yon' going to attend the G. A. R.

Encampment in Philadelphia? If so get
your money's worth by traveling in ele-

gance and comfort on one of the Booth'
ern Railway's three through trains. On

September 1st, 2d and 6M the Southern
Railway will sell round trip tickets on

account of this occasion on basis of one
fare for the round trip. These tickets
will be .good returning on any train un-

til September 13th, but by depositing
them' with the joint agent at Philadel-

phia, between September 5th and 6th
an extension until September 30th, can
be had upon payment of a fee of fifty

cental For further information Pull-

man reservations, etc., call on any agent
of the Southern Railway, or write R. L.
Vernon, T, P. A., Charlotte, N. 0.

CAPTURE.
--1-

A, living Tape Worm or Parasite, 24

feet 1a length, was removed from the
daughter of Mr. L. A.

Knrater of 223 East Lenoir street, with
one bottle Globe Tape Worm Remedy.
ni daughter had been troubled with
this parasite for the past two years,
and they tried several time to remove

it, but never succeeded In getting the
head of the Tape Worm, which, if sot
removed, will (to out 'again to be full
length in a abort time. This time- tha
worm baa been removed with head ln--

THREATENED

Gtvernor Orders Out Troops

at Waynesville

MOB AFTER BURT SMITH

Solicitor Ferguson Wires the Governor

to Order Out Troops to Pro-

tect Alleged Rapist. "

It appears thnt a rape or an attempt
at rape has been committed in the vi-

cinity of Waynesville, and that die
accused is in jail there.

Governor Russell at noon today receiv-

ed a telegram from the solicitor f the
district asking for military aid which
shows that the prisoner is in danger of
being lynched.

Tlie Times-Visito- r wired to Waynes-
ville for particulars, but was unable
to receive any reply.

The following is the telegram received
by Governor Russell:

"Waynesville, N. C,
"August 25, 1899.

"Daniel L. Russell, Governor.
"Hurt Smith, confined, is charged

rape, threatened to be lynched. Sheriff
asks for Waynesville militnry company
placed at his disposal.

J. W. FERGUSON.
"Solicitor 12th Judicial District."

This telegram was turned over to Cel.
.1 C. L. Harris, acting adjutant gen-

eral, who immediately sent the follow
lug telegram:
"Capt. Thos. II. Stringfield, Co. H, lsi

Regiment N. C. State Guard, Waynes-
ville, N. C.:
"You are commanded to assemble your

company under arms and report to the
sheriff of Haywood county at once ami
execute his orders in protecting Burl
Smith from mob violence. Yon will
preserve the peace and uphold the civil

law.
"By order of the Governor and com-

mander in chief.
"J. C. L. HARRIS,

"Acting Adjutant General."

MOONLIGHT PICNIC.

Th Cyclone Outing Club HavaT a De
lightful Time Last NiglW.Y

The Cyclone Outing Club gave anotk r

of their delightful moonlight picnics

liyit evening at "Broomfield," the hos-

pitable home of Mr. Ransom Hinton.
Among the participants were Misses

Susie Marshall, Theodora Marshall.
Belle Pescud. Alice Stronach, Anna
Stronnch, Lizzie Crow, May Crow,

Marguerite Crow Frances MacRae,
Elizabeth Hinsdale, Kate Deiison.

Blanche Blake, Mamie Cowper and Miss

Hill, of Portsmouth; Messrs. Tom Den-so-

Eugene Densou, George Little,
John Stronach, Perriu Busbee, Walker
Williams, Ed Snsser, Watkius Robards.
Joe Marshall, Wm. Graham, S. Hay-

wood, T. L. Ebcrhardt, M. DeL. Hay-

wood, James McKee und Henry Mr-Ke-

Refreshments were served ou the
lawn and after a charming evening they
returned to the city.

COLORED LABORERS LEAVE.

Fifteen Negroes Leave for New York
to Make Brick.

Fifteen negroes left via the Seaboard
Air Line this morning for Cold Spring
Harbor, N. Y to work in a brick yard
there. They are promised $1.25 to $1.50

per day. They are to work for a firm

by the name of Hammond & Co. It
seems that this is an experiment on

their part with colored labor, as they

write that if this first installment suit
they will want about 40 or 50 more

colored hands.

THREW LETTER AT QUEEN.

London, Aug. 25. The release of the
German officer who threw a letter in the
Queen's carriage was due directly to

the intervention of the Queen, who was
moved by the appeal in the letter. The
German protested that he meant no

disrespect; that it was the custom on

the continent to throw letters into the
royal carriage.

FOR PARIS EXPOSITION.

Secretary, T. K. Bruner is at the
farm of Col. John S. Cunningham In

Person county getting photographic
views of the tobacco on the Colonel's
farm. These views are for the North
Carolina exhibit at the Paris exposi-

tion.

"STEAMER ASHORE.

New York, Ang. 25. The steamship

Aral arrived today and reports that she

saw a steamship ashore at
Cape Race. - The Allen, Dominion and
Beaver lines report that none of their
ships are missing.

'

RACE TROUBLE.

Brunswick, Oa Ang. 25. Negroes at
Darlen are killing the Whites. A body

of armed men are going there on a train
now leaving..

The Government Passes Upon

and Approves Another Batch

THEY AMOUNT TO $12,327.05

Check Will be Farwarded to Pay Same

in Few Day i Claims to

Amount of $,I6.Q5

Still Unpaid.

The War Department at Washington
has allowed another batch of North
Carolina war claims. Acting Adju

tant General J. C. L. Harris is in re-

ceipt of abstracts showing that addi-

tional claims have been allowed. These
amount to $12,372.05 and check to
cover this amount to be disbursed to the
proper parlies will be received here in

a few days.
N

The total war claims of North Caro-

lina sent to Washington amount to

These were sent in eleven

installments. $8,288.57 of these claims

have already been pnid.

Of the total claims there are still

?!,K.05 unpaid. These are held up

for further information and will be

taken up when the proper information
is forwarded.

The following is the list of the claims

which are now to be paid:
ON FIRST INSTALLMENT.

W. T. U. Bell, recruiting ex

penses $ 2.2.1

('apt. John W. Cotton, re-

cruiting expenses 20.00

Miss Lena Vernon Powell,. 120.011

Gen. A. D. Cowles. expen- -

50.00

A. and N. O. R. R. Co.,

transportation 132.31

R. and G. It. R. Co.. trans-

portation 5.40

Total $337.22

ON SECOND INSTALLMENT.
Southern Railway, transpo-

rting ...$5,100.09
Cnpt. J. L. Gibson, trans-

portation 13.30

Miss Lena Vernon Powell,

services 25.00

Total $5,144.39

ON THIRD INSTALLMENT.
J. R. Rogers, examining re-

cruits $ 30.00

FOURTH INSTALLMENT.
Norfolk and Western Rail-

way, transportation $ 200.80

Southern Railway transpor
tation 5.10

Southern Railway, transpor-

tation 3.399.29

Dr. t. H. Harris, services
and expenses 32.00

Dr. John Spicer, service
and expenses 81.20

Dr. Will Spicer, services
and expenses 81.20

Western Union Tel. Co., tele- -

34.30grams

Western Union Tel. Co.. tele
.59grams

R. L. Durham, meals for
(17.00company

B. R. IlSske, transponta- -

Itioni 15.00

Total $3,970.54

ON FIFTH INSTALLMENT. j

'
Seaboard Air Line, trans- -

portation $1,794.04

Carolina and Northwestern
R. R. Co., transportation.... 275.14

C. S. J. Cobb 9.00

Total $2,078.18

ON SEVENTH INSTALLMENT.
W. and W. Jl. R. Co., trans-

portation $439.40,...y
R. and G. R. VL. Co., trans-

portation 7.02

Total $440.42

ON NINTH INSTALLMENT.
Gray J. Toole, subsistence

of company $312.00

Harold S. Hall, car fare 2.30

Total $314.30

A MOUNTAIN NO BARIUEIR.

Ivers, Pursued by Armed Relative-"-

Drive 46 Miles. (

After an drive of 40 miles
over the Raccoon Mountains from
Guntersville, Ala., pursued by father
and brothers, James H. Oyer and Miss
Willie Roden, of that town, arrived in i

Chattanooga and were married in haste.
The girl is hut 16 years old and pretty.
On account of her youth her parents
objected to her marriage. After attend-

ing church last night'the couple eloped,

starting for Chattanooga in a buggy.
Riding all night, they arrived at noon.

Two miles out of town their buggy
broke down and the couple walked
through the dusty roads to Chattanooga.

After their departure front. Guuters-villeth- e

father and brothers of the bride
started on horseback to overtake the
couple. They reached here this after-

noon armed with shotguns, but the con-pi- e

had married and returned home.

, It is said that 600 hands are wanted
by the Seaboard Air Lin to work en the
Ridgeway branch of this system. Work
Is being pushed on this connecting link
very rspidly. - . .

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Passing

Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street OnssipToday.

Mr.. J. R. Joyce, of Reidsvillu, is in

the city.

Mr. T. A. Albright, of Graham, came
in this morning.

Dr. U. J. Nuhle, of Selmn, returned
home this morning.

Miss Lucy Reeves has gon? to Rocky

Mount on a visit.

Mr. C. C. Daniels, of Wilson, return-
ed home this morning.

Editor James Adolphus Thomas, of
Loiiisburg, returned home this morn-

ing.

Mrs. S. T. Smith and children re-

turned this morning from a visit to
1 lillsboro.

Mr. John I'. Ariugtou left this morn-

ing for Nash county to take in a coun-

try picnic.

Some of the furniture in Father
Worth's office is being given a fresh

coat of iiaint.

Miss Mamie Mitchell has returned
from a visit to friends and relatives
near Clayton, N. C.

Messrs. J. 11. Smith and J. M.
Itroiiglitiui left today for Granville

county for a few days.

Mr. K. P. Battle, Jr., who has been

at the Atlantic Hotel, Morchcnd' Cily,

this season, has returned here.

Miss Bessie Maugum has returned
from Hamlet where she has been vis-

iting Miss Blanche Freeman.

Miss Addie Ellis, of Wilson, is visit-

ing her eonsins, Misses Mary and Jen-

nie Ellis, on Harrington street.

Mr. J. R. Itiggan, of Portsmouth,
who has been visiting relatives here for j

a few days, left this morning for bonie.

Secretary of State Thompson receiv-

ed the first installment of the 124th

North Carolina Reports this morn-

ing.

Grand Secretary B. H. Woodcll re-

turned from Reidsville this morning,

where he went to assist in the institute
Hon of a new lodge of Odd Fellows.

Mrs. Ivey F. Lewis aud daughter.
Miss Daisy, of Birmingham, Ala., arriv-

ed in the city this morning and are the

guests of Dr. It. II. Lewis and fam
ily.

Mr. George Green, of Newborn,

clerk of the Federal court there, who

has been spending some time in the

mountains of Western North Carolina,
passed through the city this morning

on his way home.

Snicriiitenilcnt of Public Instruction
C. II. Mebane went down to Warren-

ton this morning to attend the educa-

tional rally there today. Prof. J.
Y. Joyuer has been conducting a county

institute there for the past week ami
this rally is the closing of the meet-

ing.

Secretary of State Thompson is in

receiptor a lettc r from James D. C)!-trel- l,

of Dillard, Mo., asking for in-

formation about one Edward Cottrell.
The writer says he is a descendant of

Edward Cottrell and he wants to trace
up a legacy.

On September 13th there will be a

grand excursion to Warrenton, N. C,
and return fare for the round trip will

be $1.00 for adults and 50 cents for
children.

Mr. Needham Price Mangum, of

Wake Forest, was in the city last even-

ing making arrangements to go to Wil-

mington, where be intends to engage in

the practice of law.

Mrs. D. L. Russell returned from
Warrenton this afternoon.

Judge W. S. OB.' Robinson is in

the city.

Mr. P. T. Mnssey of Smithficld was
here today.

Mr. C. L. Abernethy, of Beaufort,
came in this afternoon to attend the
press meeting.

Mr. C. B. Edwards left this after-
noon.

Maj. W. A. Guthrie, of Durham, was
In the city today. '

Mrs. George Thompson and son left
for Fltsboro this afternoon.

Mr. Bart Gatling and wife returned to
the city this afternoon.

Mrs. L. N. Blair, of the faculty of
Guilford College, is visiting at the home

of Prof. I. O. Blair.

Mr. H. A. London, of Pintsboro, came
'in this morning.

j Maj. ,W. H. Martin went up to
r Franklineville this afternoon to visit
' Mr. H. W. Finlaylor, a brother Pythian,

I who Is very sick.'

the man who wrote rt, but especially for
the children who are subject to Us jurie-dictio-

Of course no name will be
given." Here is a copy of this letter:
"I rite yon for information on some
pints of law in regard to public) school
beeing taught in a sectarin house.
Ther is 2 of the committee put our free
school in to a privit school house
agantest the wash of the magorett of
the people of the district where we
all good house and tha refuse to teach
the text book and fiend our parents
house they books aud pay rent for
them or keep our children at home and

then pay such price as makes our
ischool one month short witli same

grade certifient I wish your instructions
on the mater."

THE WEATHER.

For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair to-

night and Saturday.
The weather continues generally fair

throughout the entire country, and the
small amounts of rain reported were,
local in character. The pressure is high

over the central valley and lowest in
the extreme northwest. The tempera-

ture is 'comparatively moderate in the
east, but still very high over Texas,
where Palestine reported 100 degrees
again.

ASSASSINATION THREATENED.

Paris, Aug. 25. Figaro says tha
Mine. Lnbori is greatly upset by the re-

ceipt of a letter threatening the assassi-
nation of herself, her hnsbnnd nnd her
children. i

NO STRIKE.

New York, Aug. 25. It is stated by
the officers of the Delaware, Lacawan-n- a

and Western Railroad this morning
that advices from Scrnnton indicate that
there will not be a strike.

PRESIDENTIAL PARTY.

Long Brunch, Aug. 25. The Presi-
dent's train reached West End at 7:45
this morning. A large crowd was pres-

ent to welcome the party. Chairman
Randolph Guggenheimer, acting mayor
of New York, made the welcoming
speech. President McKinley replied
briefly at the reception held at ten
o'clock.

MANY KILLED.

Santiago de Chili, Aug. 25. An entire
passenger train fell into Nnpocha river
ye erday. Many lives were lost. A
number of Americans were alioard.
The particulars have not yet been se-

cured.

REPORT UNTRUE.

Tampa, Aug. 25. The report that
twenty prisoners were shot upon sus-

picion of being bandits by the Tenth
calvary at Gibara is entirely untrue.

BOXING DEAD IN ENGLAND.

New York, Aug. 25. Jeffries' man-

ager, Brady, arrived on the Britannic.
He says that boxing is dead in England.
English pugilists are anxious to come
here. He has secured a very good
fighter for the England box at Coney
Island this winter.

COTTON.

New York, Ang. 25. September, 73;
October, 601; December, 11; January,
16; May, 28.

A FAST COMPANY.

"Did the last show have a good run?"
Inquired the advance agent.

"I should think so, stranger," re-

sponded Amber Pete, "thirty miles with
dogs an' gun behind yon is a pretty
good run, ain't it?"

PRACTICAL. EDUCATION.

St. Augustine School Tenches Its Stu- -

) St. Augustine School la giv'ng its stu
dents the benefit of ef practical educa-
tion. They hare a printing office and a
carpenter shop 'Included n the educa-
tional work, i Brick making U the latest
addition to the practical department of
the school. They have a large atovk

of brick which they offer for sale.

.. Traveler to Irish porter labeling lug-

gage) Don't yon keep brush for tha'
work,' porter?': 4 Nv.

Porter No, yer honor, our tongues la

the only lnrfthrumints we're allowed.

But they're alsy hep' wet, yer honor!
(Hint taken.) Panch. v

Mrs. J. C. Engelhard arrived in the
city this nfternoon and is the guest at
the home of Col. John W. Hinsdale.

Mr. Frank Lumsden went tip to
Chapel Hill this afternoon to Install
the heating apparatus in the Carr
building at the University.

"Johnnie, you talk too much."
"See here, dad, am I to blame for

your marrying into a talkative family V"

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

OF THE UNTERRIFIED. f3Champ Clark.

I believe now, and have always be
lieved, that Bryau was elected on a fail
count of the ballots; but if he was de-

feated it was by methods forbidden in
morals, most corrupt in politics, and ut-

terly subversive of good government
by unprecedented coercing of voters, by
wholesale use of boodle, and by such
debauchery of the suffrage as made hon-

est men everywhere stand agQiast.
But, nevertheless and notwithstaudiut;

ing aU the odds we fought, thank God,
there were 0,500,000 American rreemeu
who could not le bribed, wheedled, or
bullied into voting for tine Republican
candidates, and our peerless young lead-
er received more votes than were ever
before cast for a Democratic canddate
for the Presidency, and stands forth the
foremost statesman of the age.

If we stand courageously and unfal-
teringly by the great principle enunci-

ated la 1896 we will win a decisive vic-
tory for truth and right and justice and
representative government, and wttl earn
not only the approval of our own con-
sciences, but tiie plaudits of lovers of
liberty to the remotest generations; buf
if wa abandon, these principles, if t
permit the time servers, doirbte dealers,
and practiced of expediency to obscure
these Msnes, or shunt them so the rear,
we will not only lose, bat will i he
"damned to erertastiag taassx, ;

QUICK WORK V '
had a severe cold for week, could not
break H; took free samples of Glob
Tonic and was entirely cored in a day
and a night Sampree free at 282 Fay-
ettevllle atreaC

United States of America, Eastern Dis-

trict of North Carolina.
In the matter of Lawrence and Ed-

wards. v
To the creditors of Lawrence vaV.

Edwards of Scotland Neck, in the conn- -
ty of Halifax, State of North Oaro-lin- a

and District aforesaid, bankrupt.'
Notice is hereby given that on the ;

19th day of August, A. D. 1898, hs said
Lawrence A Edward was duly adja- -
dicated bankrupt; and that the first
meeting of their creditors will be held at
my office ht Halifax on the 12th ,day
of September, A. D. 1896, at 12 o'clock
noon, at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and
transact such other business a may
properly come before sudd meeting. -

Tf P. DUVHRJBUX,
Referee ta Bankruptcy. '

September 19, 1809.

' ELECTRICITY NOT IN IT,

A. T. Gill, wtod clerks a & D. s

Bnrwanger'a clothing, store bard a ae-- ;

vere headache sropped in ta office of the
Globe Remedy Company and bad It
cured In one tninnte wth ttie Globe OIL
All aches and pains eared frea at tha
office, 232 Fayetterllla tree. , t

Dughl will boy, sell or exchange birds
or pet. Will also Duy sccona nana

I mocking bird cages. ,

taet. The Tape Worm can be seen
In the window of the Globe Remedy

Company's store, at 232 Fayettevllle
street".." .


